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IssuED QuARTERLY BY THE SouTH CAROliNA LrBR,\RY AssocrA'I'ION
AND Tll r: Sou TH CAROL! A STATE LmRARY BoARD

State Board Requests $100,000
The State Library Board has requested an appropriation of $100,000 for the Bscal year 1950-51. This amount
is the minimum necessary to carry out the program of
library extension and imprO\ ement with which the State
Board is speci.Scally charged by law.
According to the establishing act, the duty of the State
Library Board "i to create public libraries over the entire state ... and devise and carry into eiT'cct methods
by which libraries may be extended to the rural districts of the State." The State Library Board has interpreted this to mean the establishment of a network of
county and regional libraries which will bring books and
other related materials within convenient reach of all
peopl of the State. The Board has fmihcr interpreted
its duties to include a program of positive leadership in
the total program of library service in the State as it
affects public library service. The Board has endeavored
to improve existing library service and to extend library
service into unserved areas.
The speci.Sc pmposes for which the appropriation will
be used are as follows:
1. Operation of the headqu:uters office with staff and
book resourc s adequate to serve the needs of existing
libraries and to foster the development of new public library units in counties at present without countywide library service.
2. ~1aintenance and improvement of the Book Deposit
Service to unserved counties, communiti s, tate institutions, and groups in the tate.
3. Continuation of the program of State Aid to County
and Regional Libraries.
4. Continuation of the Hcgional Library Establishmc11t
Grants to new 1:egional libraries.
There are 1, 99, 0-1 people in South Carolina's 46 counties. Their public libraries contain 9.52,98-1 hooks - onehalf per capita. In 1948-49 they spent $627,729 or 33
cents each, for public library support. They borrowed
3,726,860 library books for home use- about 2 books p ' r
person. The nation as a whole spends .52 cents per per-
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son for library upport and borrows approximately tluee
books per person.
South Carolina public libraries are operated by 195
staff members. This means one library worker for 9,742
people. Th national standard is one worker for each
2,400 persons. About one-Bfth of the 195 were graduate
librarians with library degrees.
South arolina's thirty-six county and regional libraries and the 23 municipal libraries hm e made their books
and services a vai.lable to people OYer a wide area through
the operation of sixty branch libraries and 569 community deposit stations. The thi1ty-.Sve bookmobiles in operation made 506 h·ips per month and served 1,016 communities and 1,113 schools. The bookmobiles made 1,932
stops per month to give service to people in rural South
Carolina. The public libraries of the State were open a
total of 1,665 hours per week to serve the people of the
State. Ten of these libraries were open at night and two
on Sunday in order to better serve their communities.
This resume of the present status of public library service in the State is proof of the continued progress made
by the State Library Board in realizing its program of
library Atension and improv meut. Per capita books
available in South Carolina public libraries has risen
from 1/ 3 book per capita in 1942 to 1r~ book per capita
in 1949. P r capita expenditure for public library service has increased from 14 cents in 1942 to 33 cents in
1949- still far from the uational average of 52 cents,
but a considerable gain. The number of professionally
trained librarians has doubled, but there are still far too
few to meet the needs of the public. Public libraries,
realizing th ir responsibility for providing materials and
information s rvices for the new industries coming into
the State, haYe improved reference service and added
more books on technical subjects to their collections.
The only obstacles in the way of South Carolina's having generally good public library service are inade<1uate
Bnancial suppmt aud the lack of professionally train d
librarians. The great gap between the present 33 cents
per capita for public library service and the national
standard of $1.50 per capita is quite naturally rellected
in the quality of service given by the public libraries.

Sutnmary of Statistics for S. C. Public Libraries 1943-1949
Six Years of Progres
1945-46
1944-45
1946-47
1947-48
1948-49
1943-44
1,899,804
1,899,804
1,899,804
1,899,804
1,899,804
1,899,804
Populations
1,068,012
1,1 5,78.5
1,058.241
1,195,823
1,308,444
1,020,030
With public library ser\'ice
31 792
714,019
70.'3,981
8-!1,56.3
591,360
879,794
Without public library sen·ice
742,.364
821,378
9.52,984
702,107
907,766
620,.500
Bookstock of public libraries
.39
.37
.43
.48
.50
.33
Books per capita
4,432,659
3,911,766
4,113,035
3. '32,397
3,726, 60
3,726,222
i.rculation of public libraries
2.0
2.33
2.16
1.9
2.0
1.96
irculation per capita
$271,373. 9 $297,4.51.16 $321 ,510.75 $.'3.56,173.08 $52(),186.66 $627,729.83
Total public library in com
.17
.28
.33
.16
.19
.14
Expenditure per capita _____ ------·----- -
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Libraries of the Southeast
Reviewed by Alfred Rawlinson, Librarian
McKissick Memorial Library
University of South Carolina
LIBRARIES OF THE SOUTHEAST; A Report of the
Southeastern States Cooperative Library Survey, 19461947. Edited by Louis R. Wilson and Marion A. Milczewski. Published for the Southeastern Library Association by the University of North Carolina Press,
1949. $3.00, 301 pages.
As the foreword states, LIBRARIES OF THE SOUTHEAST presents "... more information about libraries of
all types within a given area than is available about a
similar area anywhere else in the world." Thirteen questionnail:es and nine book check-lists were sent out by the
thousands to librmies of all types in Alabama, Flmida,
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee, and ViJ·ginia. Rehu11s were received from 269 of the 338 institutions of higher education in the region; from 2,248 of the 42,000 scl;wols; and
from 597 public libraries- a large majority of all there
are. The assembling of this mass of data was truly a
cooperative venture in that the preparation, distribution,
and collection of the questionnaires was done through
a committee for each of the participating States. The
Director of the Survey coordinated the state reports into
a pictme of the library conditions in the region.
The first of the even chapters is an overall summary
of the findings. Each of the other six takes up a special
aspect, to wit: Library Service for the Public; School
and Public Library Service for Young Readers; The States
and Their Responsibility for Library Service; Libraries
of Institutions of Higher Education; Library Personnel;
Library Service for Negroes. The present situation calls
for concerted efforts at improvement since . . . 'libraries of all types -public, school, college, and university are scarcely one-third of the way up the national scale
toward minimum effectiveness".
One of the most valuable features of LIBRARIES OF
THE SOUTHEAST is the seri s of recommendations
given for each phase of the s~uvey. 'T?ese ~uide posts
to progress are worthy of senous cous1de.ratio~ and action. The overall program for the future giVen m the first
chapter stipulates nine points of attack: (1) The South-

eastern Libraiy Association must be strengthened; (2)
Thinking concerning libiaries must be changed to emphasize their functions as centeis of information, education, and research; (3) Relations with other organizations
must be sought so that joint enterpiises can be undertaken; (4) Reseaich facilities must be developed; (5)
Greater support and equal services should be provided;
(6) Strong state library associations and agencies are
needed; (7) A program of education for librarianship better adapted to regional conditions is essential; (8) A
graduate school and research in libraTianship are necessities; (9) More adequate library buildings are required.
All people engaged in library work in South Carolina
should read and study LIBRARIES OF THE SOUTHEAST. They should help bring it to the attention of
trustees, interested citizens, and those who by virtue of
their office are in a position to make possible the putting
into effect of its reconunendations. Only through these
means can the time a11d effort put into its preparation
be rewarded. It is a call to present action and not a
compilation for reference only. Much good has already
resulted from it. Much more will come if its suggestions
are studied and followed.

Report of President of S.C.L.A.
for 1949
J. Mitchell Reames, Past President S.C.L.A.
From a number of quarters during the past year, we
have heard of some dissatisfaction on the part of the
membership with the management of the affairs of the
Association. Do not be alarmed, I do not think there are
any very serious charges being made, but it is true that
some people feel that the Association is being run by a
very few and that the large majority of the members know
little or nothing about what is going on. Along with this
criticism comes the one that too few memb ers serve on
committees and the same people serve from year to year,
though they may be shuffled around a little in their assigtmlents. VVithout making too strenuous an effort at
defense, I should like to call to your attention a few of
the reasons why I think this is true.
Since the first meeting of the Association in Columbia
at the University of South Carolina on October 27, 1915,
when there were 28librarians registered, we have grown,
gradually, and sometimes I think, accidentally, to our
present size of well over 300 members. The plain fact
is that the Association 15 years ago and the Association
today are similar in name only. My eld ers in the organization tell me that it was not until the late 1930's
that the Association gained sufficient size and momentum
to haYe any more to do than to meet a1mually and plan
a stimulating and enjoyable gathering. The record s ems
to bear out tllis statement. This does not mean to say
that our predecessors, some of whom are still very active
and untiring in their work, had nothing to do. They
did, but that does not chauge the fac t that natural grovrth
of the organization, somewhat paralleling, and even implementing, the grov,rth and improvement of library facilities and services in the State, has brought us to a point
where it might be helpful to take stock for a moment.
Without any effmt to try to appear to have the weight
of the world on om shoulders, it has occurred to me that
the general membership of the Association might be in-
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terested in a brief Sillllmary of some of the activities in
which their o[icers have been engaged during the past
year.
There have been four meetings of the Executive Committee during the calendar year- three in Columbia
and in Greenville. This is about what it takes to carry
on the business each year. Rest assured that the members of the Executive Committee do not go to Columbia in July, for instance, just for fun! Aside from the
usual amount of shop talk and gossip one would expect
from 10 librarians assembled together, the committee
has worked on such matters as Federal Helations; SCL
membership, seeking constantly to build a larger, stronger, and more e!F ctive organization; ALA ~Iembership;
publication of the SO Til CAHOLI A LIBR RY
BULLET! ; appropriation requests for the State Library Board and the Program of the Supen is or of School
Library Services in the D epartment of Education, seeking to help in any way we could to strengthen these vital
departments; plans for establishing a student loan fund
and other means of recruiting personnel for the profession; discussion of the Smvey of Public Schools in
South Carolina and its relationship to the libraries of the
State; -and last but not least, a great deal of plannina
which is necessary in preparation for an annual meeting.
The Committee rep01ts made at the GreCil\'ille Convention reveal somewhat in detail what has resulted from
these meetings and plans.
On August lOth we received a request from the Director of the Historical Commission of South Carolina, Dr.
J. H. Easterby, for a representative of the Association to
meet with a group of teachers, historians, and others, in
his o!Fice in Columbia, to discuss th e details of the program which he planned to present to the ommission for
approval in the near futme. The President was away on
vacation, but ~liss Estellene ·w alker represented us at
that conference. It is my feeling that this Association
should cooperate to the fullest with Dr. Easterby and
the Commission in their work.
The Association work requires some personal expense,
a surprising amount of clerical work, and considerable
time. If we are prone to call on willing and familiar
hands to help u by serving on various committees, possibly we may be excused. I can assure you that there
has been a \ ery definite efimi on the part of the Executive Committee to bring into the work of the Association
as many new people as possible and the same time to
maintain a balance among the \'arious tn)es of librarians
-public, school , and college, which seems a wholesome
thing. There are many capable people among our number who should be helping. and if such persons will make
themselves known to the officers, pos ibly by indicating
their special interest in some project or idea, I can assure you that that is a certain way to g 'l a job or a committee assignment, and I am sure it will be welcome at
any tim by the present or future officers of the Association.
Looking to the future , I should like to make a few
suggestions or recommendations to be considered in due
time. There are three matters which seem to me wo1ihy
of mention. First, there is the Constitution. which is in
need of revision to provide a better framework within
whi ch we may transact the business of the ssociation.
I should like to discnss this under three headings:
(1) Annual or Biennial ~leetings- }.fention of this
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might w ll bring deep sighs from all. It is an old question, and one that has not always been approach d, I fear,
with enough thought and study aforehand. 1\ly feeling
has been that it has almost becom ' a topic which we use
for debating pmposes at intervals along the way. It
should be a matter for careful study and for intelligent
consideration. As I see it, from my rather brief experience with the Association, as soon as we know what
~omse the Southeastern Library As ociation is going to
follow, and what course the American Library Association is going to follow, as regards to the reorganization
of each, respectively, we need to face realistically om
situation in the South Carolina Library ssociation.
s
1 sec it, we have a choice of changing to biennial meetings or operating under a dificrcnt financial set-up which obviously means increasing dues and I believe we
are unanimously opposed to that. At the present income
of th e Association, we cannot lo11g expect to plan mcetin_gs wl~ich attract distinguished speakers and provide
stJmulatmg programs on an annual basis. The cost of
doing this is too great for our income. The generosity
of those who come here for the love of a trip to South
Carolina will not last forever. It seems to me to be a
matter for careful study and one which should be made
possibly by a committee, reported on and presented i1~
concrete terms to the membership for action.
(2) Term of Officers- This is not clearly stated in the
Co~stitution. ln Alticle IV, the implication is that the
OITlCers, as well as the members-at-large of the executive
committee, shall serve until their successors are chosen
which would seem to set the tenn from Annual Meeting
to Annual ~feeting, thou gh we now serve on a calendar
year basis.
o doubt it is best to serve by the calendar
year but it seems thi s should be clearly stated in the
Constitution.
(.'3) Executive Committee- The onstitulion provides
that the officers, specifically naming the President Vic President, ecretary, and Treasmer, plus th e Past-President, ~nd two members _of. the Association chosen by
the off~cers from_ the Assocmtwn at large, shall serve as an
e\ecutJVe comnuttee. It has been desirable and customary to have the A. L.A. Councilor, also an elected officer,
serve on the Executive ommittee, and this should be
provided for in the Constitution, it seems to me.
Likewise, for a number of years, the various Executive
Committees have felt that it was helpful to have in attendance at. their meeting the Executive Secretary of
th.e State Ltl_xary Board and the Sup rvisor of School
L1brary Scrv1ccs of the State Department of Education.
These. two persons attend as non-voting members of the
comtmttec. ·whether or not this is don , is a matter
which has to be decided each year by the new Executive
Com~nittee. If we are going to continue this plan, and it
certamly seems advisable, it would seem desirable to
pro_,id for this in the Constitution as it is really a policy
wh1ch. sl:ould be determined by the membership of th
ssoctatJOn , and one which should be consistent from year
to year.
I sho~1ld like to make a second suggestion or recommendatwu. The records of the Association become mor
and more \ ol uminous and more and more cumbersome.
'Ve. cannot con?nue indefinitely without some plan or
pohcy about thiS. Some place must be round to keep
these ~ccords -.the files of correspondence of officers and
comm1ttccs wlHch arc of pcnnmJe11t valu e should br kept
as a matter of record.
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And finally, I should like to see a more potent Association, making itself heard and felt in all matters educational in the State. It seems to me that we must wake
up to the fact that a retiring modesty does not always
become us in this g neration. I do not want to be misunderstood - I do not mean for us to play politics, but if
there is a question at stake in the State or ational Legislatmc which in any manner even remotely relates to the
educational progress of this State or ation, it should
be of vital concern to this Association, or so it seems to
me, and I feel that we should make ourselves heard on
such occasions. Possibly such a belligerent idea is not
suitable for librarians, but in that case I would say that
we should recruit a different type of librarian. I do not
believe that education can cure all the ills of the modern
world, but I do believe that an enlightened and informed
public is one end toward which we may all work on the
hard road to peace and secmity. I should like to see
this Association actively engaged in these matters. The
South Carolina Historical Association, the South Carolina Education Association, and many others would be
om allies in this connection. Should we not cooperate
and work closely with them?

Audio-Visual Aids
By S. C. Hawkins, Director, Audio-Visual Aids Bmeau
University of South Carolina, Colwnbia
The Audio-Visual Aids Bmeau of the University of
South Carolina was established in order that it might
serve the state by furnishing Audio-Visual materials for
schools and communities. The library houses 16mm.
sound and silent motion pictme films. There are about
1,300 films of this type in the library, coYering quite a
range of subjects such as: aeronautic , animal life, agriculture, art and architecture, biology, bird life, chemistry, civics and government, economics and business, engineering, first aid and safety, foresb·y, garden club films,
geography, health and hygiene, history, home-economics,
indusb·y, international relations, literahwe, manners and
social conduct, mathematics, music, nature study, nub·ition, physical education sports and recreation, physics,
radio, salesmanship, sociology, teacher b·ain:ing, b·ansportation and communication. and vocational guidance.
In addition to the motion pictme films, there are 35mm.
sound and silent film b·ips, covering many of the subjects
as mentioned above. Also available for usc are hundreds
of recordings at both the regular spe d of mo t phonographs and h·anscription recordings which run at the
speed of 33-1/ 3 R. P. 1. The recordings include material
on music, allleYels of social studies, h alth, hygi ne, and
scienc . Also, recordings are a ailable in Spanish, German and French which are used in the teaching of these
lang~mges.
.
There are for distribution some exhibits on om Neighbor lkpublics and a complete Carnegi~ A1:: et ":alued
at se\ •ral thousand dollars. The udw-V1sual Library
also has for distribution material for Garden Clubs which
contains a set o( beautiful color slides of the most famous
gardens in South Carolina and sets of Ila~ color pictures
showing th wild flowers of South Carolina.
The librarians of the state have access to all of the
above. The catalog list on the material is to be reprinted
d.ming the spring of 1950. Any librarian in the state

wishing a copy of tlus catalog may drop a card to the
Audio-Visual Aids Bureau, University of outh arolina.
The Bmeau offers any :information or help it can r nd r
to the libraries of South Carolina.

Audio-Visual Equipment Installed
at Wofford C ollege Library
A phonograph and record room has recently been completed as part of the audio-visual library unit at Wofford
College. The sound unit includes a microphone and mechanism that plays 33, 45, or 78 R.P.M. records. According to Mr. Herbert Hucks, Librru·ian of 'Vofford College
Library, the phonograph is the finest available.
The new phonograph was used for the fu·st time dming the Cluistmas season when Handel's "Messiah" was
played for the Student Christian Association. On this
occasion the music was amplified over a public address
system and heard by the group in the library's lectme
hall.
Movie equipment has also been installed in the library
annex. Tlus equipment will show 16 and 35mm. films.
Other audio-visual equipment now at the college library include a projector, an 8 x 8 screen, cabinets, film
editor, wire recorder, a micro-film reader, and balopticon.
The public relations office of the college has begun
work on the production of a 20 minute 16mm. film which
will show the activities of all departments of the college.
The film will be shown in schools, chmches and almnni
meetings thxoughout the South.

Informal Meetings Planned for
Librarians in Greenville Area
An informal hmcheon meeting of librarians in Greenville and its vicinity wa held on December 3 at the
Y. W. C. A. building in Greenville. Twenty-two school,
college and public librarians were present.
February 11 was set as the date for the next meeting.
The group decided not to have a formal organization but
to have a committee appointed at each meeting which
would be responsible for tl1e arrangements and program of the next meeting.
All librarians in the Greenville area are invited to attend. For information regarding th time and place of
the February program write to the Greenville Public
Library.

New Branch Library Signs in
Lexington County
The Le;-..'ington County Library now has unifmm 28 by
20 inch aluminum signs for its branch libraries in Lexington, West Columbia, Swansea, and Chapin.
The signs, witl1 a picture of an open book, have the
word" Lexington County CiTculating Library and the
name of the branch painted in black letters on a white
background.
Uiss Lorena ~liller librarian of the Lexington County
Library, says that the signs serve as constant reminders
to all citizens that the library offers good reading and to
tl1e h·avcler passing tl1rough the towns that Lexington
County has county-wide library ser ice.

